Welcome Events for New International Students

Welcome to the Meet Japan event, which aims to introduce Japanese traditional culture. The event includes several activities such as Sado, Shodo, Kado, Hougaku, and Origami. Members of some cultural clubs from Doshisha will introduce Japanese traditional culture such as Sado, Shodo, Kado, Hougaku and Origami, etc. Come and join the events where you can get in touch with these culture. We welcome Japanese students.

Members of some cultural clubs from Doshisha will introduce Japanese traditional culture such as Sado, Shodo, Kado, Hougaku and Origami, etc. Come and join the events where you can get in touch with these culture. We welcome Japanese students.

**MENU**

- **Taste Matcha** (ceremonial tea) instructed by Shiseikai
- **Experience Shodo** instructed by Doshisha Syodo Club
- **See Japanese flower arrangement** introduced by Hikari, Doshisha Kado Circle
- **Learn Origami** instructed by Kyoto Origami Circle

**Event Schedule**

5月18日(土)13:00-15:00
13:00-15:00, May 18(Sat)

**Location**

京田辺校地ハローホールラウンジ
Hello Hall, Kyotanabe Campus

**Contact Info**

Office of International Students on Kyotanabe
国際センター 留学生課（京田辺校地）
0774-65-7453 / jt-ois@mail.doshisha.ac.jp